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MEDIA RELEASE
UM TO REPRESENT NORTHWEST 





The University of Montana Dance Ensemble's entry was chosen to represent 
the Northwest at the American College Dance Festival, to be held in the spring 
at a time and place to be announced.
The UM entry, "Rain," was selected at a tri-regional adjudication in Salt 
Lake City, Utah, Feb. 9-14, by judges Nancy Hauser, Marian Van Tuyl and Cliff 
Keuter. Thirty-six dances were presented by 21 college and university dance 
departments from the Northwest, Southwest and Mountain regions. The UM's parti­
cipation was sponsored by the School of Fine Arts and the Associated Students of 
the University.
"Rain" was choreographed by Cathy Paine, who was a member of danceMontana, 
a company in residence at UM in the 1970s. Nancy Brooks-Schmitz, associate 
professor in the UM dance division, is faculty adviser to the UM dancers who 
perform the work.
UM students involved in "Rain" are Brent J. Batton, Evanston, Uyo.; Wilson 
Burnham, Cottonwood, Colo.; Albi Fiegler, Mi ami, 11 a.; C he ry1 Hill, rehearsal 
director, Worland, Wyo.; Elaine Johnson, Helena; Len LaBuff, Missoula; Deanna 
Law, Cl inton; and Tim Morin, understudy, Arlee.
Brooks-Schmitz said the American College Dance Festival gives college 
dancers a chance to have their performances and choreography critiqued by professional 
dancers and choreographers. It also provides them opportunities to take part in 
professional classes and workshops.
